
STUDIO ETIQUETTE & WORKSHOP / EVENT TERMS 
Chapel House, Station Road, Totnes TQ9 5HW

 Strictly no outdoor shoes permitted in any studios, at any time. The studios have specialist har-
lequin sprung floors. Only Clean fitness trainers/dance shoes that have not been worn in the street 
may be used. We wish to keep the floors uncontaminated from street muck. Shoes worn in the 
street bring in flecks of oil, fuel & grease, grit, dirt and traces of dog poo etc. 

 No food (including chewing gum) or drinks are to be consumed in the studios, with the exception 
of bottled water - for safety, no glass bottles please. 

 No floor marking may be made in the studios. (e.g gaffe tape/masking tape/chalk marking etc.)

 Strictly no candles, open flames or incense are permitted on the premises.

 The use of art materials such as paint, glues, charcoal etc. are not permitted in the rooms. 

 The studios 1 & 3 are fitted with sound systems (CD, Ipod dock, USB port). The Volume of 
music must not exceed the maximum level indicated on the sound system. The yoga room has a 
portable CD Player and Ipod/USB speaker.

 It is not permitted to use your own sound system or other electrical items at the Centre, without 
prior permission and PAT test certificates.

 Please ensure you have completed your activities and have vacated the space at the end of 
your paid booking time. Please do not over run, please have respect for this rule and ensure you 
finish your activity on time.

                     ---------------------------------------------------------------------

 To confirm a booking, payment is required, this is non transferable and non refundable.

  A 25% deposit must be made to confirm your booking. The balance is payable, in full, 30 days 
prior to the hire date.  Bookings made within the 30 day period, are due in full. 

 Please download our Chapel House Logo from our website (you can find it on our ‘Work from 
Chapel House’ page) you are welcome to incorporate it onto your flyers/leaflets when promoting 
your event - this helps clients recognise the location. 

 For inclusion on our website and in our e-shot newsletter (to over 1000 of our local clients) 
please email us a PDF of your event poster. You may also post or drop in an A5 or A4 (no bigger 
please) poster for the notice board in our lobby. In addition we can display A5 portrait leaflet / flyers 
in our lobby for clients to pick up. (Please note the size - any bigger or smaller will not fit in our 
leaflet holders and we can not display).

E&OE


